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loOurCood friend,

Thanks for the lettear and your side of tlie at ory, 1t i si good 1s o know that your
"large eastern city" is not far from God, that "hundreds of people" In your small 
parish "flock to an early Mass at six or seven In the morning*,. - kneel in prayer un
til the priest closes the tabernacle*. * *ruah off to their duty to man, their day1 a 
duty ble8sed."

"What could be closer tg God than thl s," you ask, " *.». thls humble sacri fice of self 
t o God*. * * * thl s fl r at * this early sacrifice, * ** * thl s sacrifice which 1 a harder still 
because our city Catholics give up to God an hour * s rest and their breakfast at home? 
What could be closer 1bo God than a man immersed* as you would have it, 1 n the hurly- 
burly rush of the city, and still finding, still making time for God?»

"Wo of the city do not 1 ook at the skyscrapers* * * * * $we are close t o the people and 
see their souls-^-within the city, yet not of it, for wo place God first."

"The *3ophlsticated oity? I have yet 1bo see it! True, othors may have traffic with 
(3 ow si and hor see and pigs * but we have traffic w ith men— and it is 21 bles sing 1b oth 
10 us and to tho plumber and milkman 10 have thorn come 10 our door. If man comos 
close to God by converse with the river or field* then how much closer to God should 
he come by converse wl th *3 one thing infl&i tely more important *, +* * .his fellowmen*"

%/ould that the "hundreds" in J * 3 * * s parish would grow 10 " thousands" in pari she a all 
over the world, not only in his "large eastern city," Would that these "hundreds" 
who st art their work-ewday lives off w ith the Mas s and Holy Oommuni on would increase 
and multiply* if ill our factories, off!ces, dairies* subways and ships.

Would that all "urbanites" wore 1 ike yours, J.3, *3ooing first and foremost the
souls in people, That means they do all for Christ whom they (see in those souls.
They drive no hard bargains, they do not si ice pay, they empty their wardrobe for
the sake of the poor.

At least, thank (loci, one city is "not far fro# God*" One city, so far as Its Catho
lics are concerned, is loading a large-scale liturgical life* One city has yet to 
seo this "sophist 1 catlon" to which tho Bulletin referred. The Bulletin is glad to 
learn that it erred* It wl shes America ten thousand more citiea like this one *

Job Insurance,

The #0tre Dame Alumni Club of Hew York publishos it s own clover monthly, Apr 11 issue 
gives you * but seniors especially, a valuable tip on j otwgetting;

If it*13 possible for sin A,B, nan to learn anything (especially involving ills hands) 
the Employment Connittee has vory strong evidence that a knowledge of typing and 
shorthand will help him land that first j ob. There have been no loss than four 
attractive openings unfilled by us because we had no one on our books who knew his 
pothooks* One oven called for a man with an engineering background who could do 
typing and steno work* We also know personally several big-tino executives who 
have been wanting a good male secretary for sone time* So if any of you who are 
looking for jobs are wondering what to do between interviews, here is a practical 
sugge si 1b i on * (Tales a course in typ i ng and shorthand *

Knowl odge of typ i ng and shorthand helps you land the be sib paying j obs on the campus,
It sip si you t ake not es in the clas sroon, and, of c our so, helps y ou snare your f i r st 
job* Most business and secretarial schools offor a summer course, day and night.
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